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A new species of the genus
Dennanyssus DE GEER, 1778 (Acari: Dermanyssidae)

from the nest of a bird Apus affinis in Rwanda

by A. FAIN

Institut royal des Sciences naturelles de Belgique, Departement d'Entomologie, rue Vau
tier 29, B-1040 Bruxelles.

Summary

Description of a new species of Dermanyssus, D. rwandae n. sp., found
in several nests of the bird Apus affinis, in Rwanda.

Resume

Description d'une nouvelle espece de Dermanyssus, D. rwandae, trouvee
dans des nids de Apus affinis, au Rwanda.

Introduction

The mites of the genus Dermanyssus DE GEER (Mesostigmata, Derma
nyssidae) are obligatory blood-sucking parasites of birds. The most impor
tant species is D. gallinae DE GEER, it is a cosmopolitan and very common
parasite of domestic poultry, including the cage birds (canari and others).
This mite may also produce an itching dermatitis in man. Another cosmo
politan species is D. hirundinis (HERMANN), well known to occur in Japan
where it bites man frequently (UCHIKAWA & TAKAHASHI, 1985).

In 1960, EVANS & TILL revised the genus Delmanyssus. They listed a
total of 12 valid and 2 dubious species. Among these species 6 were also
represented in the British Isles (EVANS & TILL, 1966).

A series of new species were described subsequently by several authors,
Le. Moss (1966, 1978), NELSON & FURMAN (1967), DUSBABEK & CERNY
(1971) and UCHIKAWA & KITAOKA (1981).

Including the new species that we described herein, the total of valid
species in this genus is now 18.

The new species which is described in this paper was collected in Berle
se funnels from 4 nests of Apus ajjinis, in Butare, Rwanda.

All the measurements used herein are in micrometers.
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Genus Dennanyssus DE GEER, 1778

Dennanyssus IWandae n. sp.

Female (holotype) (Figs 1-2): Body in a short ovoid, distinctly dilated in
its posterior half. Maximum length and width of idiosoma 762 x 564.
Length and width in 4 paratypes: 780 x 552, 720 x 540, 696 x 480, 654 x
498. Dorsum: scutum 558 long and 275 wide (= its maximum width in
anterior third of the shield). Length and width of scutum in 4 paratypes:
585 x 285, 522 x 258, 546 x 252 and 528 x 267. The scutum is abruptely
narrowed in its posterior sixth where it is very narrow and more or less
parallel-sides, its posterior extremity is truncate. The scutum bears a com
plicated network of lines and carries 9 pairs of setae of which the anterior
setae are distinctly longer (the)2 and z2 60 and 30 long respectively) than
the other scuta! setae which are very short (6 long). Some specimens have
an additional seta (J2) at one side, and in one specimen the 13 is present
only at one side. The scutum bears 3 pairs of small pores. There is one
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Fig. 1. Dermanyssus rwandae n. sp. Female in ventrale view.
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pair of large humeral pores, with sclerotized structure in the depth. Soft
cuticle of the dorsum bearing the jl setae, 11 pairs of strong barbed setae
79 to 90 long and 7 pairs of small pores. Venter: sternal shield short (27
long in midline) and relatively narrow (maximum width 104), it bears 4 to
5 transverse striations thickened laterally. The postero-lateral corners of
this shield are generally poorly sclerotized and indistinct. This shield bears
the two anterior pairs of sternal setae ond one pair of lyrifissures. Lengths
of sternal setae I to Ill: 60, 70 and 80 respectively. Genital shield slightly
tapering posteriorly, 82 wide at level of genital setae, its anterior membra
nous lip extends to the sternal shield. Soft cuticle of opisthogaster with 3
pairs of anterior short setae and 5 pairs of more posterior and lateral much
longer and sligthly barbed setae 40 to 80 long. Anal shield 129 wide and
102 long (including the cribrum). Gnathosoma: palpcoxal setae 32 long;
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Fig. 2. Dermanyssus rwalldae n. sp. Female in dorsal view.
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anterior hypostomal setae very thick, spinous (4 wide at their base and 25
long) and very finely attenuated at their apex. Posterior hypostomal setae
thin, the external 18, the internal 42 long. Deutosternal groove with a
single row of 12 denticles. Chelicerae 290 long (dilated part included).
Legs relatively short and thick, leg I 375, leg IV 365 long in a paratype
(from base of coxa to apex of tarsus, pretarsus not included). Chaetotaxy
of legs: tibia I: 2-1/2-1/1-2; tibiae Il to IV: 1-1/2-1/1-1; genu I: 2-312-1/1
2; genu Il: 2-212-1/0-1: genua III and IV: 1-212-1/0-1.

Male (Figs 3-4): Idiosoma in a paratype 620 long and 420 wide (maximum
width). Dorsal shield with the same type of network as in female, 540
long and 320 wide. It bears 13 pairs of setae and a pair of large and scIe
rotized humeral pores. Soft cuticle as in female. Sternigenitoanal shield
420 long with a well-developed pattern of lines and bearing 5 pairs of
setae and 3 anal setae. Peritreme extending slightly behind the middle of
coxa Ill. Spermatodactyl 75 long. Legs: tarsi III and IV with a ventral
prepical spur, tibiae and genua III and IV with a ventral barbed spine very
finely attenuated at apex.

Deutonymph: Idiosoma in a paratype 510 long and 375 wide. scutum as in
female, bearing 9 pairs of setae. Sternigenital shield 200 long, bearing 2
pairs of setae; two other pairs of setae are situated off the shield. Peritre
me very short (20 long).

Protonymph and larva: not observed.
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Figs 3-4. Dermanyssus nvandae n. sp. Male. 3: dorsal shield; 4: ventral sterni-genito-anal
shield.
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Remarks

Among the 17 valid species of Dermanyssus described so far, only 6 (in
females) have a short peritreme not extending beyond the anterior margins
of coxae Ill. Two of them (D. alaudae SCHRANK and D. brevis EWINo)
have short and thick legs and they lack metasternal setae as in D. rwan
dae.

D. rwandae differs from these two species by the following characters:
setae on soft cuticle of dorsum and venter less numerous (20 pairs on total
in D. rwandae, instead of at least 38 pairs in these species), dorsal shield
abruptely narrowed in its posterior part (instead of regularly and slightly
attenuated towards the posterior extremity of the shield in these two spe
cies), anal shield wider than long (either subcircular in D. alaudae or
longer than wide in D. brevis), the presence of conspicuous humeral pores
situated on soft cuticle far from the scutum (these pores are on the shield
in these two species), the spinous aspect of the anterior hypostomal setae
(not spinous in the two other species).

In addition to these characters, in alaudae the scutum bears an indistinct
pattern of lines, the setae z3 and s3 are longer (60 and 45 respectively)
and the sternal shield has the shape of a narrow transverse stripe bearing
only the setae sU.

Other characters separating D. rwandae from D. brevis are the absence
in the former of Jl and the shorter z3 and s3.

D. rwandae is clearly distinguished from D. transvaalensis EVANS &
TILL, 1962, descrived from South Africa and also recorded from swallows'
nests in Lwiro, Kivu province in Zaire (Moss et al., 1970). In this species
the legs are much longer and thinner, the scutum is longer and bears much
longer setae than in D. rwandae.

Host and locality

Holotype and 29 paratypes female, 5 paratypes male and 6 deutonymphs
from a nest of Apus ajfinis, from Butare, Rwanda, 25.V.1968 (coll. R.F.
AURELIEN, Groupe scolaire de Butare; 5 paratypes female with the same
data as for holotype but collected on 30.V.197l; 6 paratypes female with
same data as for holotype but on 11.VII. 1971; 1 paratype female with the
same data as for holotype but on 19.VII. 1970.
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